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MORNING LOCALS

MARKED DOWN FOR SATURDAY
%)UR SPECIAL EASTER

OFFERING
At a meeting of the Hod Carriers’ Union 

lut evening, John Haberfleld, Robert Os
borne and pharles Russell were appointed 
delegatee to the Trades & Labor Council.

A slight fire last night in the kitchen of 
the Adams House caused a large crowd 
to gather in Charlotte street.

Wm. and Herbert Day, of Plaster Rock, 
fined |S0 on Wednesday lut before 

Hon. L. P. Farris, on a charge of liquor 
law violation.

George M. Elliott, field secretary of the 
Canadian Defence League of Toronto, was 
in the city yesterday. The league is ad
vocating military training in public schools. 
While in the city Mr. Elliott conversed 
with Col. J. L. McAvity, Col. Armstrong 
and Dr. Bridges on the matter. He left 
for Upper Canada last night.

At the afternoon session of the Public 
Utilities Commission yesterday it was de
cided to adjourn the inquiry until June 6.

Aid. Wigmore said yesterday that be in
tended offering for Kings ward. G. W. 
Colwell, of Exmouth street, has been nam
ed as a probable at-large candidate.

At a meeting of the stationary engineers 
last night it was decided to organize in af
filiation with the Canadian Engineers, Tor
onto. W. A. Cooper was chosen president, 
pro tem, S. Dunham, vice-president, F. 
Latham, secretary, and F. Watson, treas-

Good strong Wool Tweed Pants In dark stripes. A 
good strong pant, well made and shaped $1.48. Others at 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 to $4,50.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular 85c. values, for 69c. 
Men’s Derby Hats, fur felt, regular $2 50 values, for

were

$2.00.
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We will allow5: <• 196 Union StreetlO per cent.
off all goods bought in our stores 

from now till Easter____ _
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The following officers have been elected 

by Loyalist Division. S. of T.:—Robert 
Carson, W. P.; Miss M. Moore, W. A.; 
W. Daley, R S.; G. Hamilton. Fin. Sec.; 
Miss M. Simpson, treas.; Mis. Oscar 
Grant, chaplain; Mrs. C. Hamilton, con
ductor; Mrs. W. Daley, asst., conductor: 
Mrs. Robt. Carson, inside sentinel; J. 
Cooper, O. 8.; Miss Annie Carson, P. W. 
P.; Miss P. Nicole, organist.

At the executive meeting of the Angh- 
_ Synod yesterday a resolution was pass
ed and feeling reference made to the death 

lof W. E. Yroom. Copies were ordered 
sent to the bereaved family.'

The pupils of Miss Annie Lugrin last 
night gave a very successful and enjoyable 
recital in the assembly rooms of Keith’s 
Theatre. A large audience, thoroughly ap
preciated the numbers. The work of the 
singers was very effective and reflected 
much credit upon Miss Lugrin. The open
ing number, Captive Memories was particu- 
larly well received. Those who took 
in the recital were Miss Pauline Baird, 
Misa Cheyne, Mrs. S. K. Scovil, Mrs. C. 
E. Gray- H. M. Jones, H. A. Allison, and
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the best that can be made for the 

money. We have now in 
stock a line of 

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES 
to be sold at manufacturers’ prices, which to you 
means a big saving and for us a good advertise
ment, to be able to sell such a suit for the money. 

Here are some of the prices:—
Sample Suits, worth $25.00 : : :
Sample Suits, worth 20.00 
Sample Suits, worth 15.00 
Sample Suits, worth 13.00
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A This Genuine Rogers 
Orange Spoon FREE ,

The orange is the 
most luscious and health
ful fruit. California ■] 

excels in quality «Jwl 
y of oranges. The 

best of the Cali- 
fomia oranges are 

now packed in indi- VMfc., 
' vidual wrappers labeled 
“Sunkist.” ♦yUL

ii% ■

<

.
r Save 12 “Sunkist” Orange /ifSj 

wrappers and send them to ns, IftM. 
with 12c to pay charges, etc., and 
we will present you with a genu- laUjl 
ino Rogers Orange Spoon, of 
beautiful design and highest

II ■/:\

t can
quality.^ Begin saving wrap- 

kist” wrappers and 12c for
/ !

each additional spoon.
In remitting, pi ease send 

cash when the amount ia 
lees than 20c: on amount# 
above 20c we prefer poetal 
note, money order, express j 
order or bank draft.

We will be glad to send 
you complete lietof val
uable premiums. We 
honor both * ‘Sunkist* * 
and “Red BaU” wrap. / 
per* for premium». IA

i.OO
2 Fire thousand orange farmers

"ifoqpia do their own packing, ship^_ 
clling. They grade and select 
ito “firadL” “seconds," etc. _ The ■ 
y, tra^Hpened, hand-picked, seed- 1 
thyskinned oranges—every indi- H 
^^erfect specimen of the finest I 
(Figea. They are not only more ■ 

lmgTmore palatable than other oranges, I 
aMre actually cheapo*, for they are ■ 
W meat and nourishment. ■
uer sells “Sunkist" Oranges. Ask for ■ 

thhn. AFon will know them by the tissue paper ■ 
g^rinwhicheach“Sunkist"Orangeispacked. M 
■m buy them by the box or half box. m 
^rapper note the label, “Sunkist.” Keep m 
wrappers. They are worth money to you. $
Fruit Growers’ Exchange, I05KeJE<&.e“*

for 7.
ini for 11.0(N 

for 9.98 ping al 
theirJioÇ.

firsi
aists as^rSpecial line of S less
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IPg he ID. B. Pidgeon. . ...
At a meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Conned which took place in their rooms 
last evening the following committee 
appointed to draw up a. fair wage clause, 
similar to that which was adopted by the 
federal government, and present it to the 
city council and the local legislature: John 
Haberfield, William Peterson, James Me- 
Girr, John Martin, Thomas F. Palmer, 
John Hughes, H. T. Campbell, A. Dever 
and C. H. Stevene.

Lieutenants D. C. Clarke, C. J. Morgan 
and George Keeffe, of the 62nd Regiment, 
will leave tomorrow for Fredericton, where 
they will take special, military courses at 
the 'barracks, the first two in captaincy, 
and the last in lieutenancy, z
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§ was$16.00

1st one look from you 
It our range of Suits at 
the above price will con- 

Srtnce you that you are 
f getting full value for your 1 
(money, Give us a 

chance to prove it, be
fore purchasing else
where.

our
$12.98

Our Sùits at the above 
price are the best that 
can be made for the 
money. Coats, satin 
lined, and made to fit as 
well as wear.

f//». /// wra] 
" You 

On tha
all thd

Califoi(45)
for $4.50aists, worth $5f?0 

aists, wort' 
aists, worth\ 3.7 
aists, worth \3.5

Black Taffeta 
Black Taffeta 
Black Taffeta 
Black Taffeta
Net Waists will new sleeve, V 
White Lawn VAisrte : l
Black Lawn Wlsti neatly madl 
Black, Blue, anaLLm 

worth $ 1.2bXt. X 
Black Silk Un^Fslats, \
Black Silk Uiferlkilaj 
White Underfill/ H 
300 White La||/Aprons,
Readymade Suits. :
Custom-Made Suits 
Readymade Skirts :
Regdymade Short Coats >
Long Coats : : : , . v
Suits. Coats and Skirts, made to order at short notice.

for4.10 :
for

. The Evening Chit-Chatfor
from» 2.98 to 6pu 

Im 59c to ÆtO
Wealthy Negro Dead

Philadelphia. Pa., April 6—After a long 
illness John Trower, reputed to have been 
the wealthiest negro in the United States 
is dead at his home in Germantown, a 

Trower whose fortune is

By RUTH OAMERON Ji.00only
Moire Underskirts,

HAT kind of a man does a woman like best. . . . ...
gama ==achs ago I put that question to my readers, promising them that 

ê üey w@ should have their opinions on the subject.
,fgejne day’’ haa come. .

Attention, ye swains who desire to know how to please the fairer sex. 
is a chance to get some honest unaffected opmum^on e j • repeat the

I have received many more than I coukl^ possibly
Ïï mty )7e LtSesting to know first what masculine cÀr-i

s*®31™5*'' w» -»™i .5 pto.«.

of enough pocket money, reverence for God, chivalry for 
women, and an affectionate disposition, were also much»

ir 0.9b 
j^for $2.98 
^ for $4.00 
59c. to 6.00 

___. for 0.25
; from $9.98 to $40.00 

from $12.00 to 50.00 
1.98 to 12.00

Wsuburb. Mr. 
said to amount to $1,500,000 was promin
ent in church work and founded a Bap- 
-tiat seminary in Downingtown, Pa., near 
here. He was 61 years old.

.<r

>rth $3.75 
orth $5 00

v sem V
Here

’
I z Mrs. Ruth Smith, 92 years old; Mrs. 

Hannah Rogers 85, and Mrs. Sophie 
Chase, 81, were guests last week, of 
their younger sister, Mrs. Olive Sears, 
78 years old. in Dennis, Mass. All are 
in good health.

: Z:
sfrom

from 5.00 to 12,00 
6.00 to 18.00

\l/z

from
demOnt ladv who ought to know something about the matter 
i. , ,,, three trials says that an affectionate disposition
hargildsrtehe thing that counts the most. “I’ve had 
ia by all °° her sad ta]e “One and Two rest in the,
three hus ^ third is what the world calls a good man butt 
h?!s not a bit soft. -The second was soft and I would rather! 
,he ,hth him in spirit than where I am. I was happy witlk. 
theTecond GWe me a soft, loving man every time. -I have- 

tried three kinds.’’ ..
Here is what some more women1^‘nmuSt°he strong, yet tender, true, honest 
The kind of man a can added to this a" sense of humor, believe

and kindly, sympathetic. lf th® red and his eye8 are green, he will not
me, it will make no dltEer.^„,fth‘9]ad' his choice that he wiU be a pretty com-
have any trouble m convmuing > jai» alone the road of life.’
fortable fellow to pull !n demb e am ^ strong, honorable and fearless, chiv-

The man a woman likes besL One," but ^ ^ „f strength to withstand 
alrous and truthful. A man of f . of tender heart and unswerving devotion;
temptation, of grace to grow by » • ,Tab, RoUnd’ to reverence his king as if
a man in brief who meets the test of the r „
he were conscious of Vus c°n“ie”cek anything about men for I am only a col« 

“Of course I don’t prrtmd.to know a r an ideal_s0 here goes, here’,
lege freshman, but even that manner M g -
mine in two words-an unS^dWhv, the sort of man who was born

“What sort of a man do a 1 women io -he impregsionj ^ are dif.
with the gift, or has acquired { it, guch a man, whether consciously or
ferent from other women and ®.You me what I have been looking for, what
unconsciously, gives the împres wbo can understand and appreciate and m-
I’ve doubted the existence of, a . world,’ and as we women d
- With 8UCh are" we'fall in loVe with the man w-
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i i WHY PAY $3.50 
ELSEWHERE

ji

e
A Swell Patent Laced Boot at

$2.75.,

Button Patent Boot at 

Dandy, Patent Pumpi

; a-

gts

n$25.00
Our Suits at the abdve 
price are made of all 
wool Broadcloth. Vene
tian, and Panama, and 
coats are satin lined, but 
If It should happen that 
we cannot fit you, we 
can make you one to 
order, and guarantee 
satisfaction.

m
$2.98.

$1.98.
$9.98

Our 7-8 length silk coats 
at the above price are 
winners.

Our $o.0Q Coats in 
Covert Cloth are good 
value for the money. If 
you are In need of one, 
don’t fail to see them.

m spire, 
want a mission, a 
offers it to us.”

m

v - 'ûàM

Ladies’ Patent Shoes Laced or
» $1.98.

ü v a, M ufl-v | he Garden of Eden to establish the
“It is-oiily ■nevce6,8at7t^ who is thoroughly imbued with the Devil. A gooo, 

that women bke best the manwho in th t^eyother tina. Adam did not domin-
straightforward, moral man is not. in, it therefore went out of her way to find
ate the heart of Eve. She was r&n against the Devil and listened to
something to relieve her dissatis • s World^ And still the daughters of
him to her own undoing and that ofM£e wh make.up.' (Need wa>

I’ contribute b, . m-„

(To be continued in 011*1'

v Buttoned
! .... . ;

Ladies’ Tan Boots Perfect in
. $2.75.

Many Higher Priced Shoes Than 
Above Wear No Better.

fa Every Way at

1 !-V" •cik.)'x1;

1 25c,IR. fl>, CHASE’S 
lATMRH POWDER

The entertainment in charge of the 
Young Ladies’ Free-To-Serve Club and the 
Loyalist Club in Centenary church last 
night, was a distinct success. Refresh
ments were served, topics of interest dis
cussed and a fine programme carried out. 
Solos by Dr. J. Leonard and Mias Baskin 
were pleasing features.

« your hat, and If you don’t want it just now, pay 
a small deposit on it and we will keep it for you 

Don’t fail to see our hats before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Ready To Wear Hats, from $2.50 to $20. 
Untrimmed Hats at all prices.

OUR MILLINERY DEPT. N. J. Lahood
282 Brussels Street

Cor. Mehover

direct to the diseased parte by th 
Improved Blower. Heals thy 
ulcere, clears the air passage* 
stops droppings in the throat an. 
permanently cures Catarrh an^ 
Hay Fever* 25c. blower free 
Accept no substitutes. All dealct* 
tdmaiMoni latee A Os., To rants

Is full of the newest and most up-to-date hats in
t0 All the latest novelties and no two alike. Don t 
wait till the Easter rush Is on, come now and select

WILCOX’SI ■

GET YOUR. SUIT NOWI

And Avoid the Easter Rushi
- Dock Street, Market Squarei

i

MEN’S UP-TO-DATE SUITS
To Suit All Pocketbooks

$6.00 to $20.00 

WILCOX’S

I
(

New York, Importer, have been colling 
oil for table une machins oil or eeap oil 
and the pure olive oil w«« treated with 
powdered elm renal which was removed af
ter the oil passed the custom,.

Some 1,000 French-Canadians'repatriated 
from New England, left Montreal yester
day for Alberta and Saskatchewan where 
they are to settle on homesteads,

’the North German Lloyd steamer Pain* 
«es» Irene is on the land, on the seaward 
side of Lens Island, N, Y, The steamer 

: only fifty minutes from New York 
when she struck, hilie went on last nient 
ill a fog. She lisa U43 peesenprs,

MORNING NEWSBRITI8H POE». 
Faetnet, April 4—Vaeee% stm 

Head, Butt, St John for lhiWn.SHIPPING toy OVER THE WIRES
An interesting debate took plane in the 

rooms of the C, M, B. A, in Moncton last 
night when the question “Whieh is nettev 
for Menetou, a city council or a eivie coin- 
missionÎ" was debated. The affirmative 
side was awarded the decision, 

fraig Lippincott head of the .7, 13, LiP= 
AFTER VtolT Ilt-ütF w pineott Company, pubiishcM, in Plniadei-- 

Mre, tieoTtiamett and two children have ride, shot and killed h.fflee tri his: home 
returned homo to Garnett after spetidin# there yesterday, Ne we- skydive years of 
two months with Mrs. Turner of the west ^ ^

. .rJiT,— ,, — uneartiieii in New York, It ». caul liie eew
a wmtàn aiwavs belief»* that lier shoes miment has been defrauds : out of hvffld* 

torotv r ,1. ti”“mily L 5 they reds of thousand* ef.deUàte. throw" tto
jleaL«ofertahifc Juader^aiuatiea ot-dive ml at the cat,et

|USSOn lyOne "BRO
That is LAXATIVE BROMÛQ 
Leek for tha signature of E. Wf 
Used the World over to Cure » t J i« 
One Day. 26c. M

E,ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, APRIL 7. 
A.M.

sun Rise,............6.68 Sun Sets .
High Tide........... 6,10 Low Tide .....

Tfc4 iii&a titiéci

FORT OF ST, JOBS
Cleared Yesterday

Fchr Flora M, 152, Mertkm for Wet- 
ten, N, S„ C, M, itenimi, plkst.

Schr Myrtle’ MSi, 85'i.: Mfffltat, 16»
Apple Biver, N. A..■ A, -W, Ads**, >n4es’/
t» io*47oKr«tçVASf; pertry

Price,VE.F.M.
«9,.6,64

12,33

Market
Square

Wk6
Dock
Street

It Isn’t that glria are an anxious to mnf- 
iy, blit they think it’s up to them to be
engaged. - mmjoule
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